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THCIllGAS SIEAMER HORROR ,

A Frightful Exptalon Wrecks the Boat
Tioga at Ohicngo.

" "* * *

TWO OF TlllRTY-llGHT ABOARD UNHURT ,

Jflro AdilN to tlio Terror of ilio Kucnn
The Ciiptitl.n'H Story of tlio-

AccUU'i'it Htcvedorea
the Vkutlms ,

CIIICAOO , July 11. A frightful explosion
occurred tonight en the steamer Tloga , ono of

the largest vessels ou the great lake. Thirty-
eight people were aboard the steamer ut the
time.

the work of rescuing the survivors ,

which commence.1' ] almost instantly , was well

under way only two persons could bo found
who escaped unliurt. To make tnattoru worse ,

flro broke out on the vessel and hugo volumes
of flames nnd smoke Impeded the searchers
for tbo dead and dying , The , burstingof the
Btcatner's boilers was the cause ) of the catns-

tropho.
-

. It was nt the Chicago river nt tlio

foot of Washington street that the explosion
occurred. Tids locality I * In the heart of tbo

business section of Chicago mid the explosion
brought people running Intfl the route of tlio

tall buildings from blocks away , Jlostof the
victims were Chlcugonns , stevedores who

were unloading the vessel. Only thrco of

the Tloga's crew were reported on the list-

.Tlio
.

fire proved n stubborn ono and made it
Impossible nt tbo time to verify the repoitr that the boilers liad exploded. A statement
wns current thnt the cxnloslon wus duo to-

linotliercnuso tha accidental lighting of n

largo quantity n ( combustibles In the narrow
confines of the TSoga's deep hold.-

In
.

tbo hold nuir the steamer's stem was
where the fire held sway.

Through the lursts of fire could bo seen n

great Jagged clelt in the Tioga's decks nni
cabin , nnd aloft on the tall smoke :

dimpled a huge frame work of timber , fan-
'tustically swaying backward nud forward
tolling of the terrific force of the explosion
which sent It tlicrc from thirty feet below.

While Uio llro was still In progress sin As
undated press importer met the ctiptnin of tin
Ill-fated steamer oti the forward deck. Tin
ofllcor consented to stop .ong enough In his
tnsk of straightening out the confusion pre-

vailing
¬

to pivo a statement of what ho knew
of the wreck. He said :

"My nnmo Is Cnptnln A. A. Pholps. ]

nrrived here lust evening from UuT.ilo( In

command of tbo Slogn and we wen
unloading nt this dock when tbo ex-

plosion took place this evening
I wan In the frelirht shed or
the dork when 1 heard a tcrrlUc noise , am
running out sau1 the north quarter of the ves-
Bel enveloped In steam. AH of the crew o-

twentylive mea were either nboard ntthi
time or were on the doclc or In the frclgb
freight houso. 1 found after a careful scarcl
that nil but thrco were accounted for anc-
nafo. . Tlioso three , all from Buffalo , wen
Second Engineer George Hald , Lookout C-

Levalley nnd Deckhand William Cuthbeit.-
"Hcsidcs

.

the three missing wlio bclonjrci-
to tbo ( 'row there must have been from twclvi-
to fifteen other men killed nnd probably lull
n dozen additional wounded. These wen
laborers In the hold who were doing the un-
loading. . Eight colored men iiro positive ! ;

tinted to liavo been below and six or sevei-
ojhors were nt the hatches aiding their fel-

low stevedores lower down. Ttio explosloi
occurred In the hold und not In thu machln
try or boilers , iw near ns I could uscertaln-
nnd was probably from some coinbustlbl
freight stored ttiero. "

The captain was at thlsinoir.cnt called awn ;

to the wrecked portion of tlio vessel whicl-
KL'omcd to ho gradually settling In th-
river. . Occasionally a wounded man wa
being hauled cut of the debris au tbo flame
ponnlttodthopolU'cnnd firemen to close i

toward the literal black hole in which tti
bodies of thu unfortunate stevedores sti
lay. Great crowds of ]> coplo gull
cred on the neighboring bridges , deck
and vessels tind watched tlio tragic scene
being enacted on the Tiogu. The immeusi
hull painted Hack stretched three huiulre
feet or moro nlong the plor nnil a swaun c

people , firemen mid reporters were clninbci-
ng on her from all sides.-

I
.

yo witnesses of the explosion were bus
ifl*- telling newcomers the gory .particulars. 1

appeared tbo explosion occurred just nftc-
tl'm porter , mined William Turner , had gen
below with llfililcd lamps. Ho had scarce !

reached tli o decks ngiiin when tha fearful shoe
canio. It is Ridd 200 barrels of oil woronmou-

k tha cargo mid tbeso had become * ignltoc
" " Others Insisted that the explosion was duo 1

the lack of witcr In tlio boilers and Hint tl
second engineer , who is known to boinissini
was the man whoso duty it would bo to stai-
tlio pony pumps In such nn emergency. Till
it was declared , would have produced jus
such un explosion , wrecking only a compa-
iinontof the vessel.-

Up
.

to 11 : .10 p. m , njno dead bodies had bee
taken from the wreck nnd flvo or moi
wounded wore convoyed 10 the hospital
Tlio Tiogu'a stem settled !; a-tho bottom of tl
liver, but as it Is not dcop there the ilec-
lvcro still above tlio surf.ice.-

It
.

is estimated that STS.OO'J will cover tl-

dnningato tin ) v <wsel and cargo. This uiuoui-
Is believed to bo fully Insured ,

Engineer Hnij; and Steam Fitter Bun
cnnnot live through the night. Addition
names of tlio colored stevedores supposed
liavo been killed nre :

AYAl.TKII llUUK-

S.Joux

.

Gem . . ;
' *JAtOllClllHCII.

AI.KX SMITH.-
J.

.
. UllAXTOS.-

CUAIII.US
.

Fosrr.n.-
A

.
clearer Idcn of the cause of the exid-

elon vns obtained about midnight , win
the boiler nnd cargo could bo examine
The boilers seemed to bo Intact. The cnri
was kerosene , gasolene and cotton. The ii-

fcrcnco drmvn is that the breaking of kei
none saturated the cotton niulKcnor.ited gas
which Ignited when the lanterns wore tak
into the hold-

.Dentil

.

of Dr. Calvin
CnicAiio, July 11. [Special Telegram

Tuc Hni : , ] Dr. Calvin Johnson , former
pastor of the Humboldt park lluptist churc-

Uf dead. Not n doctor hnd darkened the i

vino's homo for many months , although t
pastor was desperate ! v ill anil had forsovoi
weeks been at the point of death , Dr. Joli-
toon's case was n most peculiar nnd intere :

lug one. Ho was a llaptUt minister mid
Hcvcml years buttled with ndverscs , but si-
iTcdod In istnbllshlng hl little church in t
immediate vicinity upon a firm basis ,

Hu wns lliibhcd with Joy over bis succe :

but win not fated to long enj-
tlio blessings of his work. Ho was stride
with mi ncuto attack of tuberculosis , whi-
cunlhiod him to his bed. Members of the cc-

KFCgntlon called upon their sick pastor
intervals and were much suriiri.ied to lu-

.dm. say that ho would not accept incdicino
the attendance of doctors.-

"I
.

am fully aware of the terrible nature
jny uflllctlon ," Dr. Johnson would say , "n
1 realize that I am beyond the power
earthly nlyslcinns ; only the Groutl'hyslcl
can stivaiuo. Hereafter nil myMparucnci
will bo expended in pruyevs. " lr.) Johns
tad scarcely missed a day ot prayer.

Since it bocaino evident Unit bo could
longer attend to his duties as pastor,
Jlnptlst association appointed his success
lr. Johnson rapidly grow worse until
weeks ago.vUien Ids friends inonwntur-
expevtiui his lU-mlso. Hut the inluisU
constitution made it bmva fight xvlth-

intddlous disease. Ho struggled nnd pra ;

until last iilght , when ho pissed away.

Handled ilio Revolver Cnrelossly-
UtrmCiTY , S. D. , July U. [Special Ti

pram to THE DEK. ] Jolm J. Shoun was in
dentally shot this morning by Ida cons
Charles Shoun , lu Box Elder valley. I

miles from here. Ho will die. The uccld
resulted from the curvles * bundling of a-

yulvcr ugt known to bo loaded ,

A Statistician Malien Homo Interest-
Ing

-
St. t inentH ,

Cnicxflo , July 11. [ Special Telegram to Tim
Bir.: , ] The Hallway News Hurcau says :

Auditor Mohair of the Interstate Commerce
Hnilwny association has added to his reputn-
tlon

-
ns n mil road statistician by showing the

senseless waste Indulged iu by competing
railroads , especially la the passenger busi ¬

ness.Mr.
. McNntr starts with the proposition :

That the cost of operating roads is generally
paid by the public- goes without snvltig-

.'Jhls
.

being the ca-jo Mr , MoNnlr Introduces
Its corollary that the constant and successful
attempts oC the public to secure lower rates
of trunspotntion has its legitimate end in re-
ducing

¬

thu quality of tha train service nnd-
equipment. .

This sto-ta of nTalrs is seen everywhere
on poorly patronizedroads. . Among the
so-culled strong lines , however ,
Mr. McNnir shows that thulr trains iiro run
under u systc-m of wasteful extravagance
born nlouo of competition. Under this com-

petitive
¬

system the public complain of high
rntea aud nt the same time compels the law-
makers

¬

to vote for their continuance by re-

fusing
¬

railroads the economy of combination ,

lie reasons that rates can novcr bo higher
than they are ; that they have steadily de-

creased
¬

about 05 per tent during the last
twenty years , nud now that many of the
roads nro almost on the verge of bankruptcy
they must look to n cutting down of expenses
in order to pay any dividends nt all-

.As
.

an illustration ho cites the passon-
ircr

-
tratllc between Chicago nnd

Omaha ; said luS : "Tho four ro.uls
leading tlio passenger traffic between
Chicago and Omnhn run twenty-two trains
dally and four trains six times n week ono
way. nnd convey an nvi-rago of about two
hundred passoitgew ofnil classes ono way. "

Ho figures that ono train each way on each
road would handle the AV'bolo business nnd
pay $3rilob7tt, In train expenses. Doubling
the number of trains in order to better nccom-
inodato

-
loc.il traftlo nnd still ? 1IWI,2IO would

be saved , a goodly share of which might bo
divided with the publie'ln the way of cheaper
fares-

.Jt
.

now costs ?2SOO, to take a passcn ger
train between Chicago and Omaha and re-

turn.
¬

. The same figures und waste apply be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Kansas City as
they do to St. Paul , except thnt
the cost of running the train is
about S700. Also the saino llpres
apply on the freight business , except that It
costs more to run nn average freight train
thnn a passenger train.-

By
.

combination the roads could entirely do
away with such expenses as outside ngencics-
nnd miscellaneous advertising. It costs the
prominent roads in the west over 5,000,000-

j curly for these purposes.-
In

.

the way of commissions , especially , mil-
lions

¬

of dollars yearly could bo saved. Mr.-
McXair

.

believes the totul waste in this use-
less

¬

competition throughout the United
States will reach S 200,000,000 annually , almost
all of which could bo saved by a legalized di-

vision
¬

of tariff. Could such nn end be reached ,
Mr. McNulr concludes that the results
would bo :

1. Lower rates to the public.
" . Permanent mid satisfactory I'ntcs.
3. Knablo weak lines to sustain themselves.
1. Etiablo strong lines to llguro ou the

future.

A ForoclnBiiro Sale.
CHICAGO , July 11. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BCK.J Tomorrow is the day fixed by
the United States circuit court for the fore-
closure

¬

sale of the Chicago & Atlantic rail ¬

road. Much interest is manifested In rail-

road
¬

circles Iu the event. It is very gener-
ally

¬

understood that the Erlo railroad will bo
the purchaser of the property , though there
nre rumors that other bidders will bo hi the
Held , and u spirited contest may bo the
result.

However this may bo , nud Into whatever
hands the Chicago & Atlantic may fall , it Is
the universal opinion that , relieved from the
incubus of debt under which it has been
laboring for a number of years , the Chicago
& Atlantic will now become a good paying
property. Should it fall into tlio bunds of the
Krie. it will give that system a through line
to this city mill place it on nu equal footing
with the Vandcrbilb lines in that respect.

TliuumuulCI-
IICAOO , July 11. [Special Telegram to

THE BKU.I Over eight thousand policies
were Issued by the Hallway Oftlciils and
Conductors' association for the year ending
July 1. This is the liirgu.it number ever issued
in ono year by the association.

-

To Provide for Closure.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, July 11. Carrying out the
instructions of the republican senatorial cau-

cus
¬

, Chairman Edmunds lias appointed Sena-
tors

¬

Hoar, Spooncr , Fryo and Moody , to-

gether
¬

with Senators Aldrlch , Sherman and
Ingnlls , republican members of the rule com-

mittee
¬

, to report ns the" caucus committee ou
the Question of chancing the rules of the sen-
ate

¬

so ns to provide for the closure of the de-

bate
¬

nt the will of tlio majority and to ascer-
tain

¬

how that result can bo attained if deemed
necessary to conduct business.

Nebraska News
WASHINGTON , July 11. [Special Telegram

toTm : : The following have been ap-

pointed
¬

special agents of the ;onsus bureau
to collect statistics of mumifactures in Ne-

braska
¬

: John Jenkins , Omaha ; Henry P.
Downs , Lincoln ; W. II. Coon , Beatrice ; J-

.B
.

, Vandyke , Nebraska City ; Milton D. Polk ,
Plattsmouth.-

J.
.

( . M. Lumbortsou left today for Lincoln.
The house committee on Indian affairs

today reported favorably the new 1111 intro-
duced

¬

by ISlr. Dorsey extending the time on
payment for purchasers on the Omaha Indian
reservation. ,

Death of 1u.clllHt Duffy.
BOSTON , Mass. , July 11. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Buc. ] Paddy Duffy , ttio world's HO-

poundflstioclinmplon
-

, died yesterday ut his
homo at the North Bud. Ho bus been suffer-
ing

¬

for a year past from a complication of lung
nnd heart troubles , und. was given up as in-

curnhlo
-

six months ago. Since Duffy re-

turned
¬

from San Francisco , where ho de-

feated
¬

Tom Meadows on March 'Ji >, Ifi9 , ho
has been failing , and many attribute his
death to the hard blows ho received over the
heart In that battlo.-

II
.

-

AVnr Department Nominations.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.
10al

, July 11 , [Special. Tele-
gram

¬
aln

to the BUK. ] The president sent to
n.t

the senate today the following war depart-
ment

¬
.tor

nominations i Colonel Alexander Mel) .

c10 McCook , to bo brigadier general ; Major Au-
gustus

¬

G , Kobiiison. quartermaster , to bo
quartermaster generulvwltlmuik of lieutenant
colonel ; Captain Edwin B. Atwood , quarter-
master

¬

, to bo quartermaster , with the rank of-

major.;n .
: h

The Weather I'urccnsr.
11at

For Omaha und vicinity Showery , fol-

lowed
¬

nr by fair weather.
or-

of
For Nebraska mid Iowa Showers , cooler

In Iowa , fair und warmer In Nebraska , south-
erly

¬

idof For
winds.

Sgu'.h Dakota Fair , westerly winds ,

iny
warmer.

an-

ne

Miuilay Sick In IIml.
July 11. Hoary M. Stanley Is

ho suffering from a severe uttnck of gastritis
and is confined to his bed. It is fc.irod bis

jr.U marriage to Miss Dorothy Tennnnt which is
arranged to take phico hi Westminster Aoboy
tomorrow , will have to bu postponed ou ao-
cuuut

-
ho-
cd

of Uis illness-

.StemiiHhlp

.

Arrivals ,

At New York-Tho Helvetia from Uvcrp-
ool.

-
.

¬ Qucenstown The Brittanjo from Uvcr-
loci

-
pool.At

it.
vo-
'lit

, and thu 1'openlilp.N-
ONTHHAI.

.
., July 11. Referring to the ill ¬

ro- ness of the pope , tbo Montreal Witness nomi-
as

¬

nates CurdlualTuscbcrcau Ids successor .

A LARGER APPROPRIATION ,

It is Needed for the Omaha of Ten Tears
Hence.

THE SUPERVISING ARCHITECT'S DICTUM ,

Ono Million Six Hundred Thousand
Is Needed The Silver Hill Will

bo n Within a
Week ,

WASHINGTON' BUHKAU TUB OMAHA nin, ]
513 FouMTBr.xrn STIIKKT , >

WASIII.NOTOS , D. C. , July 11. )

, The supervising architect of the treasury
views with favor Senator Mntiderson's propo-

sition
¬

to double the appropriation fur the
construction of the pablto building at Omaha
nnd put up a structure for the future instead
of the present alone. The senator wants the
appropriation increased from $300,000 to
$.' ,000,000 for the building , looking to tbo
growth of Omaha during the next ten years
ns being proportionate to tbo past ducudc ,

nnd the supervising architect says
the proposition is wise. He , how-
ever

-

, believes that $1(100,000( will bo-

suftlcleiit for tbo purpose and says that that
would put up a structure !MO by 2ao feet on
the ground lloor , fhrco stories in height with
basement , uttlo and tower , the buUdliie to bo-

of'brick with stone facings and nil completed
in n first-class manner. The supervising
architect bus urndo nn estimate of tbo space
needed now for government ofllccs at Omaha
nnd estimates the amount of space needed
ton years hence and is a strong argument in
favor of Senator Qpropo-
sltion

-
to cnlurgo the scope of the

work. Architect Windrim says : "Should
congress decide that the needs of the publlu-
sef vice arc such ns to warrant the extension
of the limit of cost of the building to § 1,110-
0000

, -
so as to provide such a building as that

specified us necessary tun years hcnco for the
business nt Omaha , then nnd then only could
the building bo designed with such objects in
view, and in the event of tbo limit of cost of
the building being extended no further ap-
propriation

¬

will bo required until near the
eloso of tbo next session of congress as the
bnhmeo available of the appropriation
heretofore made under the present HinlJ-
.of cost will bo sufficient to secure tbo pre-
paration

¬

of the plans , detailed estimates ,

working drawing )) , specifications , etc. , and
the commencement of excavation , concrete
foundations and some of the masonry prob-
ably

¬

from tbo basement foundation liucs to
the water table or llrst lloor. "

IT WILb UU A LA.W-

.In
.

thohouso Into this afternoon Mr. Conger
presented the conference report on the silver
bill. Ho immediately moved the previous
question on Its adoption , but nftor a long
squabble It was decided to glvo four hours to
debate tomorrow immediately after the adop-
tion

¬

of the journal so ttint possibly
a vote may bo reached late tomorrow
afternoon. It was thought atilrst this morn-
ing

¬

that the report would not bo presented
before Tuesday , as It was feared the demo-
crats

¬

would nil Ii ere to their obstructive tac-
tics

¬

nud filibuster against the bill unlros
there was n republican quorum. This It was
believed could not bo brought hero before
Tuesday , It was learned Inter in the dav ,

however, that the democrats would not fili-

buster
¬

, but in consideration of being allowed
time for debate would facilitate tictiou on the
icport. Mr. island , who will le.id tbo demo-
crats

-

in their opposition , said to your cor-
respondent

¬

this evening : "It will bo n
square fight. Wo will not rniso-
tbo point of non-quorum nor will
wo indulge in any other means of ob-

struction
¬

in our power. There is no reason
thnt I can see why the vote should r.ot bo
reached tomorrow. Wo fear, of course , that
the report will bo adopted. I expect that tlio
entire republican vote will bo solid for the re-
port.

¬

. I do not expect a single ono of the free
coinage republicans to vote with us aguitist
the report. They look upon the report as the
best that can bo donoundcr the circumstances
and will theroforostop all further opposition. "
The bill will bo a Itiw within u week , it Is
generally believed.

run I-LATTB r.uiES WIU.L.

The department of the Platte has in Gen-
eral

¬

Batcliclder , recently appointed nud two
days ago sworn In as quartermaster general ,

a good and reliable friend who will at all
times bo anxious to help maintain the high
standard of thnt department. General
Brooke , the commander of the department ,

served with General Bntekcldor in Hancock's
old Second army < orpa and was one of his
earnest supporters. Representative Dorsoy
also served with General Itatchfildcr along
with General Brooke, and very materially
aided in securing for the former some
ot tha most potent influences which were
brought to bear upon President Harrison and
the secretary of war resulting in General
noteholder's appointment. The department
of the Plnttc , in its work of building new
Fort Omaha and completing Forts NIobraru ,
Hussell , lioblnson and other military head-
quarters

¬

, is fortunate in having General
IJatehelder ns chief quartermaster of the
division of the army , as it will often occur
that ho can grant valuable favors. In nearly
nil of the army appointments under Prosf-
Harrisou

-
the department of the Platte has

fared well , as in most instances ono of its
friends has secured preferment.

TUB AlTOHTIOXSInXT.

There is very little doubt now thnt n rcap-
portionmcnt

-
bill can bo passed at this session.1-

At the census ofllco this afternoon it was
stntcd to your correspondent that the count
of the census would bo complete us to popula-
tion

¬

by September 1 In tlio ordinary course of
work and a fortnight earlier than that time if-
necessary. . All the work In the ofllco Is now
subservient to the population , and n million
souls nro counted and recounted every day.
This work was begun moro thnn two weeks
since. Thus a itatoment ns to the
population In all tl c states aid territories can
bo s"ent to congrcs from whbh to compile a
bill for tha rcappo ntmcnt of congress by the
latter part of Biptcmbcr If It is desired.
There has not bc n much said on this because
it was not bellev dto bo yojsitilo to pass a
bill for the reapp intinnt of congress In time
to take effect at the approaching elections.
Then it has not been tilt now believed that
congress would bo in session utthotlmo when
the work of the census ofllco. could bo availed
ot for this purpose. From the best Informa-
tion

¬

which your correspondent could obtain
by interviews with the leading repub-
licans

¬

in the ' sennto today it is
reasonably safe to predict that the federal
election bill will bo taken up nnd disposed of
before adjournment nnd this opportunity will
bo afforded to consider and pitss a rcappor-
tloumcnt

-
bill In time to permit the (lection of

representatives nt largo in the states entitled
to an Increased representation in the lower
house of congress. As soon ns the*, bill be-
comes

-
n law It will bo tbo duty of the gov-

ernors
¬

of the various states to call for the
election of as many members at largo as the
reapportionmcnt gives. There are nil sorts of
speculation as to how the reapporttouinont
will affect the membership of the houso. If
the incretiso is based upon tlio increased
population"nud the rcnpportionment docs not
show the work of deceinlimtion of represen-
tatives by the operation of fractions the in-
crease

¬

will bo something like eighty. A com-
pnrntlvely

-

largo number of representatives
cumo In on thu fractional representation , and
this ovcning-up process in the forthcoming
ratio may not make the Increase tu largo as
ono might infer from the increase of popu-
lation.

¬

. In nil the talk about taking up the
federal elections bill at this session it can-
not be IcarnoJ that nny lefer-
cnco

-

has bscu mndo to the
adoption of a rcapportlonmcnt bill ,
ulthough thnt question will doubtless figure
to a greater or less extent when It becomes
known that th's measure can bo adopted be-

fore
¬

the November election Just a.s easily us-

tlio tariff or the elections tilll. The demo-
crats

¬

have been holding a prolonged duhuto-
on the tariff ovcrthohcudsof the republicans
in nn endeavor to get a promise to let the
elections bill go over to tlio next session if no
obstructions are offered to other measures
which must bo passed before adjournment. It-
is not Improbable that an understanding will

- -- ;

now bo nsked whereby the . tainporttonment
bill is to go over Irntead , of the
elections bill. It w 'tab. Impression
of a largo majority of the republicans in the
senate that the election * bill-will betaken
up and passed before adjournment , nnd that
some way around a necessarily long debate
will bo found. There lira strong demand for
the nmcndmoiit of the vulos whereby a limit
will be Ilxcd upon dobatCi This is antag-
onized

¬

by Mr. KdnmtuTs nnd a few other old
sonntors of great inllucnco. It may bo that
an understanding will bo ranched whereby a
vote Is to bo naturally taken by virtue of a
majority order at n time it is believed
sunident data has been bad.

Thomas J" Green , superintendent of the
Homestako Mining company , Dcadwood , S-

.I

.

) . , is hero, tbo guest of his friend , Senator
Moody.

Two years of the sentence, department of
the Plutto. November 10,1S3 , are remitted In
the case of William II. Mason , late of troop
G. Ninth cavalry , now In , the Lenvcnworth
military prison.-

So
.

much annoyance has been occasioned by
changes In the membership of the pension ex-

amining
¬

board at Children that the G. A. 11-

.at
.

that place may bo requested to como to an
understanding mid recommend two addi-
tional

¬

members , otherwise it is likely that
Drs. Clay and Jackson will bo appointed. It
seems tlint no sooner is u member appointed
than one faction or another demands ncluuigu.-

S.
.

.

TllK Vl'TIH.lX-

Hustings Division No. 10 of Michigan
Again Victorious

MILWAUKKU , WIs. , July 11. I Special Tele-

gram to Tim Ucu. ] The light for first prize
for proficiency In drill was a close ono be-

tween
¬

Hastings division N9. 10 ot Michigan
and Erie division No. 10 of Kansas. The
former carried oft the first prize nt Cincin-

nati
¬

two years ago and again over the Erie
division today. The respective percentages
were 03.21 for Hastings and IU.23 for Erie.

The other prizes were awarded as follows :

Third prize , Austin division No. 10 of Am-

sterdam
¬

, New Yorkj fourth prize ,

New Albany division No. 15 of New
Albany , Iiul. ; fifth prize , Grand Hanlds
division No. ( ! of Grnnd Rapids , Mich. ; sixth
prize , Fort Dearborn division No. 1 of Chi-

cago
¬

; seventh prize , Jinny division No. IS of
Indianapolis ; eighth prize , Hod Cross di-

vision
¬

No. 4 of St. Louis.
Three other divisions were marked for pro-

ficiency
¬

In the following order : Abbott .di ¬

vision No. 13 of Fall Kivor , Mass. ; Suglnnw
division No. B of Saglimw , Mich. ; Augusta
division No. 0 of Augusta , Go, Captain NIs-
kern of the Hastings division received the
special of § 100 as the best division com ¬

mander. Lincoln division of Illinois
was awarded the 8JOO prize for
exemplification of ritualistic work before
the supreme lodge. Abbott division , No. la-

of Full Uiver , Mass. , received tbo long dis-
tance

¬

travel prize of 100.
The butallion prize drill prize of ,8400 was

captured by the First Illinois , regiment. All
thu prizes awarded were paid Iu. cash im-

mediately
¬

upon their announcement , nu act
which was greeted with loud cheers-
.EJAlthough

.
General Carnahan did not intend

to issue orders to break camp until late this
afternoon , the knights began to take their dc-

Piirturo
-

nt an early hour tliislmorning. The
Pythian supreme lodge has not yet got down
to business and it will probably bo nearly tbo
end of next week before nu adjournment is-

taken. . This morning's session was- almost
entirely devoted to routlup business and a
recess was taken ut 11"until! ) 2 o'clock 'to
give the committee n chir.iea to consider the
new business referred to thorn.

itisnoi * o'coxxoit's SUCCGSSOI-

It
t

Cliango in the Pro'uramiiio ns First
Keportcd fi'onijHTonic. . . . .

ST. Louis , Mo. , July 11. JQpocInl Tele-
gram

¬

to TIID DIE.JThcfjannouncomont of

the consolidation of tbo .uYLaescs of Omaba.-
aud

.

Choycmio and the appointment of Bishop
Bourke to take charge of the new dloceso
was , It seems , allttlo premature , as the fol-

lowing
¬

cablegram received by the Western
Watchman today shows :

"Tho news regardingOijiahn nnd Cheyenne
was somewhat premature , The state of the
case , as I have found out .from the most in-

contestable authority , is .that the project of
rejoining Omaha and Cheyenne under Uishop
Bourke was laid before the congregation of
the propaganda on the day that I cabled , and
at the hour of cabling'they were still in-

congress. . There was no doubt whatever
that the matter would bo approved and
submitted to the holy father for his approval
on the following Sunday , the day baforo the
secret concistory , ns that is the invariable
custom , but it appears that at _ tbo last mo-

ment
¬

the cardinal prefect of the propaganda
considered It wiser lor some reason or other ,

to send the matter back again to the bishops
of the province to St. Louis , before submit-
ting

¬

it to tbo holy father. "
It is probable that Archbishop Kcndrlck

will call a meeting of the bishops of the prov-
ince

¬

for the near future and three moro names
will bo sent on to Homo. It Is likely that the
new list will bo the same lusitlrat sent on before-
.It

.
is certain that Vicar general Brady was

marked diguisslmus on the list which was
sent a couple of months ago nnd the vicar
general of the Dubuque diocese dlgnler. Ono
of these , therefore , will In all likelihood bo
the next bishop of Oinnlia.

Tlio Banking Iinws Violated.
CHICAGO , July 11 , [Special Telegram to-

TIIK Bci.l: Lawyer D. ; Schuyler has Just
returned from Springfield , where ho pre-

sented
¬

n petition lo Goycrnor Fifer nsking
him to revoke a warrant ho had issued on the
requisition of the governor of Wisconsin for
the return to that state of Charles 1C. Cook ,

who Is wanted to answer a charge of violating
the banking laws.-

Mr.
.

. Cook , who is vlco president of the de-

funct
-

Park National bank , Is. ns is well
known , interested in two banking institu-
tions

¬

in Wisconsin ono in Juueau and the
other hi Hartford , It Is charged that Mr.
Cook allowed deposits to bo received by
these bauks when ho know they wore In-

solvent
¬

, owing to the condition of the Park
National bank.-

"I
.

hope it will not bo taken that the gov-

ernor
¬

refused to recall the warrant because
he thought Mr. Cook guilty , " said Mr-
.Schuyler.

.
. "Ho refused on the ground that

it was not within his'jurisdiction to examine
into the Justlco of ple s for warrants. It
would bo a reopening of tbo cose , widen was
not his right. "

A Connecticut Decision.
- Buinar-ronT , Conn. , July, 11 , [Special

Telegram to TUB Buijudge] Kalsoy of the
city court today guvo a decision on the ques-
tion

¬

of the sale of liquor ih.origiiml packages.-

V.

.
. II. Case , proprietor of a saloon , who was

refused a license , dnlnied' he had been selling
since July 1. The cviden'ce showed that : i
bottle of nlo mid corkscrew had been given te-
a customer and Attorney Jndson claimed such
a sale was iu the original package form and
cumo within the recent decision of the su-
preme

¬

court of the United Suites , Jndgo-
Kalsoy bold that In thh * case the original
package was the botUesur barrel In which
thu bottles of ale were Hhipi >ed nnd fined Case
$135 und costs. An appeal was taken-

.HetuiiiQil

.

tp Work.-
Lonsvii.i.E

.

, Ky , , July 11. The men re-

turned
¬

to work at noon today on nn agree-
ment

¬

that thu general munugor of the LouU-
vlllo

-

& Nashville railroad shall thoroughly
investlguto the demand ) nnd complaints
inaOo by the men nrid at the end of ten (lavs-
givu them a Html decision as to what will bo
done in the way of granting them.-

Ho

.

WIIH a Oiiniblor.S-
T.

.
. Lot-is , Mr. , July 11. C. L. Cage , i

young man conncotul with the tUovo firm o
Gage t HortonjJias disappeared with 810-
000

,-
, which hjcollcctcd for his mother

Gambling U said to be thu cause of his down ¬

fall. _ _
II II f for HnlfrrnrH ,

PAIUS , July 11. Tito chamber lias vota
40,000 francs for the relief of the sufferers by
fires Iu Murlinque anil Guadolupo. ,

TO SECURE BHIETALIISJL

Teller Introduces a Joint Resolution for an-

Iiiternattonal CongresSi-

IT IS REFERRED TO A COMMITTEE ,

Tim .Shipping Hill Is Intensively nis-
lr.

-

> . flllsou Is Opposed to-

SubsidiesMr. . Vest Offers
x Substitute.

WASHINGTON July 11. In the sonnto Mr.
Teller Introduced joint resolution declaring
It to bo tlio determined policy of the United
States government to use both silver und
gold ns full legal tender money , und Instruct-
ing

¬

the president to invlto the governments
of tlio Littln union countries , mid oC

such other nations ns ho may deem
advisable , to join the United States in a
conference to ndopt n common ratio between
gold ami silver for the purpose of establish-
ing

¬

the lutcrnntlonal use of bimetallic money
and securing a fixity of relative vatno be-

tween
¬

tlioso metiils. The conference Is to be-

held nt such uluco ns inuy bo agreed upon by
the executives of the governments Joining In-

it ; and when in tlio Judgment of the
president of the United States , n suftlcleiit
number of nations shall huvo entered Into
such nn international arrangement , ho sluill
declare the ratio so ilxcd to bo the existing
ratio In the United States. The president is-

to appoint nut less than three nor nioro than
live commissioners to attend such conference
on tlio part of the United States. The joint
resolution was referred to the flnunco com ¬

mittee.-
Mr.

.
. AVIlson of Iowa offered n resolution ,

which was referred to the committee on for-
eign

¬

relations , calling on the secretary of
state for information on the subject of nn
American citizen , Thomas T. Collins , being
deprived of his rights , liliertv and property
at Manila , in tlio I'hllllplnc Islands , and as to
What action has been taken In regard lo the
matter by the state department.

The scnnto proceeded to the consid-
eration

¬

of the senate bill to establish
n United States land court , and to provide for
the settlement of private lund claims In Now
Mexico , Wyoming , Arizona , Utah , Nevada
and Colorado , such c.aiuiH.boing by virtue of
Spanish or Mexican rights. The bill was
discussed until 2 o'clock, when the shipping
bills worn taken up ns unfinished business.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson addressed tlio senate.-
Ho

.
nrgucd against the proposed subsidies

'or shins , but was in favor of moderate postal
subsidies. Ho spoke of the Importance of
establishing steamship lines to trade with
the Congo country , the building of a govern-
ncnt

-

dry dock at Now Orleans , und the
reforming of the tariff by admit-
ting

¬

commodities from the South Ameri-
can

¬

states nt a lower rate of duties ,

tie appealed to the chairman of the commit-
eo

-

; on commerce , Mr. Vrye , to relax the
rigidity of his policy and allow ships to bo-
mrcliascil abroad and sailed under the -Amer-
ican

¬

Hag ; to take oft ttio tarill duties from
materials , supplies mid outlits that go into
the construction and sailing of ships mid to
accept as a compromise the policy of giving
postal subsidies to American built vessels ,

i'hough ho had helped to frame the bill to
place the American merchant marine on nt
equality with tlmtlof other nations , he would
not commence with taxing the pco-
plo for the payment of subsidies ,

but would take hold rf the shlppiug
laws of the United States and repeal them.-

It
.

was simply impossible under tlio existing
tariff and navigation laws to build up the
foreign carrying trade of the United Stales.-

Mr.
.

. Vest offered as a substitute for the bill
ns to the American merchant marino a pro-
vision

¬

for Jreo ships to bo used only in the
foreign currying trade , not in tlio coastwise
or lake trnde.

The bills went over without action after nn
unsuccessful effort by Mr , Fryo to have nn
arrangement to vote upon them tomorrow in
executive session. Adjourned-

.JIousc.

.

.
WASHINGTON, July 11. Mr. Perkins of

Kansas presented the conference report on

the bill granting the right of way across the
Millo Lncs Indian reservation to the Llttlo
Falls , Millo Lacs & Lake Superior railroad
company.

Further proceedings under the call were
dispensed with and thu conference report was
adopted.

The committee on Indian affairs today
decided on n favorable report to bo
made on the substitute for the
Dorsoy bill extending the tuiio for
payment by purchasers of Omaha Indian
lands In Nebraska. The substitute was
framed to meet the objections nindo by tlio
president In h'.s message voicing the original
bill on thosutijcct.

The house committee on military affairs
today directed a favorable report on the bill
to revive the rank of lieutenant gener.il of the
army. The hill permits the president to ap-

point
¬

to that oflleo nnfofliecr distinguished
for his sldll and bravery in the late Avar aud
the ofllco is to expire upon Jils retirement.

Conger of lowu presented the conference
report on the silver bill. After it was read
the question of consideration was called up-
by Air. lllund of Missouri.

The question was put : "Will the house
proceed to the consideration of the conference
report , " and agreed to. Yeas , 10J ; nays-11 ,

the speaker being unable to record a quorum.-
A

.
call of the house was then ordered. On

the call 101 members morn than a quorum
responded to their names. It was then agreed ,

on the suggestion of Mr. IJlount of Georgia ,

that four hours' debate would bo allowed to-

morrow on the report nt the end of wlilch
time the previous question would bo ordered.
The house then took a recess , the evening
session to bo for the consideration of private
pension bills.

They iiro Arbitrating.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , July 11. Arbitration of the

dinicultics of the striking clonkmnkcrs and
their former employers began this afternoon
in a joint committee meeting. The manu-

facturers
¬

conceded many points but stuck on
the demand for tlio reimbursement of wages
to men during their Idleness and the dis-

charge
¬

of the men who took their places. The
men ujrrced to wnivo the reimbursement if
the last were granted. An adjournment was
taken till tomorrow.

Knocked Out In tlio Third.
, N. J. , July 11. A prize fight

took place hero this morning between Heavy-
weights

¬

John Dwyerof this city and William
Dunn of Dayonno. Dwyerwas ill last even-
ing

¬

and not in very good condition this morn-
Ing

-
, The light was a llorco one , but although

Dwyer was game , ho was knocked out In tko
third round.

A Flag Presentation.CI-
IRTF.NNC

.
, Wyo. , July 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIK.: ] The ladles of Cheyenne
this evening presented the Cheyenne guards
with a beautiful hand embroidered silk Hag
bearing the state coat of arms on ono side
und nu appropriate inscription on the other ,

Kx-Uovernor Baxter made the presentation
Hpeecli , The Hag was received by Lieutenant
Adams. A hop followed.

TrudomnrkH.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

. July 11. The president today
transmitted to congress two communications
from' the secretary of state enclosing tlio re-

port
¬

ol the International conference concern-
ing the protection of patents , trademarks and
copyrights in commerce between the Ameri-
can

¬

republics and the action for the bolter
protection of public health against contagious
diseases.

Ilo 1)1 ( I CiirHlng.V-

AXCOCVBII
.

, Wash. , July II , Edward
Gallagher was hanged this afternoon for the
murilor of Louis Mar. He died cursing tu-
sheriff..

TO 11 Hit in ttKFKXSKS.-

Tlio

.

HrllNli-Aiuprloaii Hlopo to bo-

Stron lily KortllliMl.
OTTAWA , July 11. [Special Telegram to

TIM : IUn: , ] H Is learned that as a result of

the reports to thu imperial war ofllro nnd the
admiralty by the army nnd navy officers , who
have been in this country inspecting the de-

fective
¬

varies on the Atlantic nnd Pacific
coasts , the exiting plans for strengthening
the defenses will Ijo considerably modlllcd
and added to in view of the Increasing Hus-
slan

-

armaments in the Iacltlc1. Tlit-so reports
recommended n corresponding augmentation
of the Ihltish defensive works and naval
force on the I'acltlc slojK ?. The reports con-
sider

¬

that this la urgently required , It would
include largo coal depots for war MiltM , store
bouses , increased barrack nccoimuoiut Inn , n
dock yard , arsenal and works capable under
pressure of building and repairing the
largest of war ships nnd inimufncUtrlng
cannon , rifles and nmmunltion , and a portin-
ncnt

-

torpedo flotilla. Including nt lenst six
torpedo boats of the largest and swiftest
class.

Instructions have been Issued to enforce In
the most rigid manner the new laws against
information being divulged as to works
already In existence , mid the phms of those
under consideration , Precautions hmvo been
taken such ns were never known in Canada

before.'H
Jt i: i 'JK 1 1 ' OM nn : 1 1 'KKK ,

Volume oT Ilimlnrss Imrgp ,

the Hot Wcntliur.
NEW YORK , July 11. ISpceial Telegram to

THE Bii.l: : H. Q. Dun's' AVcokly Review of-

Trnde says : In splto of the usual midsummer
dullness , aggravated this year by exception-
ally

¬

hot weather , the volume of business con-

tinues
¬

larger for the season than In any previ-
ous

¬

year , und In all quarters high iiojies
are stimulated by the excellent crop reports.
The Bank of England lost f..lM.lMl in gold
last week , the bank of Germany f.UHi000,

and tho.Himlcof Franco Jl.'J 15,000 ; in all ,

S MlVWO 1" ll week , nnd it has been
decided to call over $3,000,000, In gold
from this country , the first shipment
being today. With scanty reserves
hereon which to begin the fall movement ,
and money tight nt Iloston , tictlvo at Phila-
delphia

¬

and In sharp demand nt Chicago at 0
per cent on call , the prospect is less clear
than it has been , though rates hero are com-
paratively

¬

steady ,

From many northwestern cities special
reports show n distinct improvement In
trade because of-tho crop prospects , which
Sr. Paul calls the licit for years. Yet the
prices of wbent liavo advanced 1 ' cents on
sales of 1.1000000 bushels , of corn 1 % cents
on sales of 17,000,000 , and oats J , a cent ,
whllo cotton is unchanged with moderate
dealings , Hogs and lard nre higher
with potatoes nnd eggs , but oil Is 2
cents lower , and the absence of buyers causes
a disappointment in coffee , though prices nro-
held. . A slow consumption of sugar is also
noticed. But tlio general average of prices
has advanced fully 1 per cent.

The moro important branches of manu-
facture

¬

show hesitation. Wool receipts nre
largo at Hasten , but manufacturers do
not buy freely. At Philadelphia dullness
reigns and western markets arc weaker ,

though still too high for the views of most
manufacturers. No chance Is seen for im-
provement in prices of goods and the heavy
imports are expected to keep prices down for
the rest of the year. In the iron business the
buoyancy anticipated nt Philadel-
phia docs not appear there and
hero the pressure to realize keeps
the market weak. 1'lttsburg notes no loss in
price nut slower improvement. u.uo icatuer
industries nro in better shape.

Coal is dull and weak , the recent advunco
being principally on paper and the half year's
output being within 1,000 tons of the output
lust year. Copper , tin nnd lend continue
strong. Keports from all quarters
nro hopeful. A midsummer dullness
prevailed , increased by momentary strin-
gency

¬

, nnd at Philadelphia aud.Pittsburg by
the fact that higher wages have b'eon con-
ceded

¬

to iron workers , though higher prices
for products do not scum obtainable.

Chicago reports if larger movement thnn
last year in .all grains and moats ,

In wool and in dry goods , with
easy aud prompt collections ,
a very good trndo in clothing anil better thnn
last year In boots mid shoes. St. Louis finds
trndo above tlio average , the extreme hot
weather having passed , hut at Kansas City
trade is light nail collections are poor because
of the drouth. Milwaukee has a heavy local
trade , Omaha n largo trade nnd
bright prospects , and Minneapolis a stronger
nmrket for Hour , while the lumber conven-
tion

¬

has advanced prices of low grade lumber
? 1 per 1,000 feet-

.At
.

Detroit travelers report good fall orders
and at Cleveland all trades nro bettor than a
year ago. The glass works nro closed at-

Plttsbun ? , but stocks are moving fairly and a
scarcity of miners is felt iu the coal business
there.-

Tlio
.

tariff of railroads Is still very lnrgofor
the last week of Juno about 8 per cent , and
for the month about 11 per cent above last
year's' , while the few reports for July show
still larger gains. Hecclvershlps for the half
year covered but ? tr,000,0K( ) of
stocks nnd .bonds of 1.8SO miles , whllo
foreclosures for the half year covered $ 'J3-

000,000
, -

of stocks and bonds ou miles of-

road. . The steady growth of the country Is
Illustrated In national bank reports , showing
nn increase since 1SSO of CO per cent in num-
ber

¬

of banks , 87 per cent in deposits and 00
per cent in loans.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country durinK the last seven days num-
ber

¬

197 , as compared with 109 last week. For
the corresponding week of last year tbo fig-

ures
¬

were 0J.

10 MVt 1TE318.-

Tnolc

.

Oil of Tansy.C-
itESTON

.

, la. , July II. [Special Telegram
to Tim HUB. ] Miss Cynthia Vandcncler, ngcd
eighteen , took oil of tansy last evening with
suicidal intent during a lit of despondency
She will recover-

.An

.

Keillor In Croublo.
POUT DonaK , In. , July 11. [ Special Tclo

gram to'J'iinBr.i : .] J. S. Boss , editor of the
Kldora Herald , was given a hearing before
United States Commissioner Johnson hero
today on the charge of sending obscene ma-
tter

¬

through the mall. Ho was bound over to
appear before the United States grand jury
next fall , _

Charted with Lllicl.-
DKS

.
Jiloixi : , la , , July 11. [Special Tclo-

grmn
-

to Tin : BII: : . ] Warrants were sworn
out today for the arrest of II , L. Harding ,

business manngcr, nnd Henry L , Stivers ,

managing editor of the Dos Molnes Lender ,
on complaint of the notorious pcarchcr , Prank
Pierce , charging them with criminal libel.
The ground Is the publication of un article in
connection with the shooting of Harry
Chambers by Pierce a few weeks ago. Hard-
Ing

-

was arrested and gave bonds , but Stivers-
a not In town-

.Iiifitltiito

.

of Instruction.S-
UUTOOA

.

, N. Y , , July 11. The American
institute of instruction In session hero yes-

terday passed resolutions favoring an educa-

tional
¬

exposition at Chicago at the time of
the Columbian exposition , endorsing tem-

perance education In the public school * und
commending federal aid to education.

General Walker's Argument.
WASHINGTON , July 11. The house com-

.mltteoon
.

commerce today heard an argument
by General Walker of Chlcuco In advocacy of
the pending Baker bill providing for an
amendment of the inters tate co'mmcrco act in-

ifliitloa to the sale of tickets by scalpers and
other matters-

.Auilca

.

! ) ! )*

ST. Lot'iij. Mo , , July 11. The grievance
committee of brukcmcn , wlilch has been in
conference with the ofilclals of the tioulil
system , reports all differences amicably ad-

Justed.
-

.

TroulilcM.
CINCINNATI , July 11. The Stone ft nines

lumber company assigned today. Liabilities
150,000 to 1100,000, usiots NOO.OCO.

BILLY BltOATCII'S' BOOJItET ,

It "Was Wiped Iroin tbo Earth by a
Mercer Cyclone.-

A

.

COMPLETE IN EVERY WARD ,

Tlio Tammany Chief and Ills ItoMrra-
Inglorloufly VaiiiiulHliedA Death

Itloxv to Oatli-Uoniul Con *

Hplrutor.V Clubs.

FOR MERCER DELEGATES - . - 3,954-

FOri

,

BROATCII DELEGATES - - . VIB4

MERCER'S' MAJORITY - - - - 2 70-

Tlio I'rlmnrloN-
.It

.
was a clean sweep for Dr. Mercer.-

In
.

the parlance of the street , Urontch-
"wasn't Iu it."

Tlio Tammany boomlet , sired by the con ¬

tractors' combine and damned by everybody ,
was completely exploded.

The most exciting prlmnry light ever wit-

nessed
¬

in Nebraska wus held in this county
and city yesterday and resulted In a complete
and sweeping victory for the straight repub-
lican

¬

null-prohibition ticket , headed
by Dr , S. D. Aleiver for gover-
nor

¬

, over the mugwump aggregation
led by ex-Mayor Broatcb , chief of Omnlm's
oath bound political club The Solid Twenty-
eight.

-
.

It was a warm fight from tlio start. limit ch
wont into the light backed by Ids Twenty-
eight club , thu members of which bolted the
republican ticket In the mnyorallty campaign
last fa ! land havoslneo played u prominent
part in the domination of municipal affairs.
lie wns also supported by the local eon-

tractors'
-

combine and by democrats with
whom lie has been in lo.iguo.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer had the support of straight re-
publicans

¬

vim were opposed lo the secret
conspiring methods employed by thu Bro.itclf-
Ites

-
, and his victory was moro complete anil

sweeping than tlio most sanguine supporter
of honest republicanism hardly dared hope.

The polls opened promptly at 1o'clock in
every ward and from that hour until 7 o'clock
the officials were kept on the Jump receiving
the votes. Kxcitoincnt ran so high in some-
.of the wards that violence was narrowly
averted.Vlientliopollsopened in the Sev-
enth

¬

ward Paul Vandervoort made a big
bluff in trying to mmio n Jndgo of his own
choice. lie pressed his claim to tbo point of
attempting to break in the door of the polling
place. Ho was balked in his assault , and after
this unpleasant incident the voting passed off
quietly , with the Mercer ticket in popular
favor.

There were lively times In every ward
The heavy heelers of the ex-mayor ,

33d Cone , John Case mid Tom McUrnno hnd
worked like Trojans iu the Sixth ward until
they saw theirs was ii hopeless light , when
th ey withdrew. The Third ward , in which
Broatch and John Claiko hud spent largo
sums In advance , repudiated the cx-iiinyor
with a vengeance. Councilman McLcaria
voted the forty men who work In bis
foundry , in the Sixth ward , and then drove
them to the Fifth ward to vote them , but was
beaten in his attempted corruption or the bal¬

lot. In the First Uroupliitcs offered
over 11M democratic ) votes , but they were all
challenged nnd rejected-

.Broatch
.

gave his personal attention to the
fight In his own ward , the Fourth , Ho was
ono of the llrst men ou the ground , nnd .stood
around all the afternoon peddling tickets ,
lending inspiration and other commodities to-

Id* supporters and grimly lighting
against hope. lie w.is well suppjrtxxi-
by his strikers , Mftjor Wheeler was
with him until Ii o'clock , when , under n pica
of hunger , bo withdrew and spent the time
till the polls closed in nn exciting high llvo
game In n neighboring cigar store. Ono by
one the heeler!) of the chief Tamiimuyito
dropped out of the ranks and during thu lust
hour liroatch wns ulono in Ida light. Ilo
never tailored , however , and when the clock
struck 7 he wai steering a load of unknowns
to the voting window. K. S. Berlin was on
both tickets in the Fourth ward. Caught be-

tween
¬

two (Ires ho cast Ids fortunes with the
Mercer men and , with his usual luck' , eumo-
In on the winning sldo.

Broatch counted sura ;bn tbo Fifth ward
nnd on South Oinahn , but tbo sentiment
against his methods wns too strong.-

Thn
.

following figures show the vote In tlija
city and South Omaha , : )

Waul. Merurr. llroaU'li.IUFirst. LMl

Second. KU 101

Third. U7-

iFimith
: 01)-

JII2. *U-

Klf Hi. ,. LTD 2.0-
JM

!

Sixth. ((17-
(1Hovpntli

( ). -181 KU; . . . . -CH-

IHouth

lilt
if 5'-

AI5Omaha. U

Total.- : i , 5l 1,181
Majority '.' , UO

The I > chciit H-

.Dr.

.
. Mercorwillgb into the county conven-

tion
¬

nt Washington hull ut !J o'clock this after-
noon

¬

with the following solid delegation from
Omaha nud South Omaha :

First Ward-Delegates , I. 8. flnsrall ,
-
Will-

iam
¬

Umphorson , John Mntthiescn , 31 , Ford ,
Joe ICoiit , John Koalchy , 13. 1C. Long und
Gottlieb Zimmerman , Alternutos , Leu-
Eatelle , 0. M. Bulk , Sam Hevgstrom , W. A.
Kelly , John Butlur , R llandliuuer , L
Nelson and V. Ilcrzko.

Second Ward Delegates , Gustavo Ilnmol,
C. M. O'Donovun , M. H. Kedfield ,
Daniel O'Keofe , M. Morrison , John,

Tidcman , Joseph ICuvun , T. , . Van
Dorn. Alternates , K. M , Stonberg John
BoydGeorgoStrykorS. J. llroderlck , Frank
Wooley , Anton ICciuent , A. Fnind , Frunli-
Suchy. .

Third Ward-Delegates , Sol Prince ,
II. D , White , L. K. Reed , Howard
Watson , Charles Uatcholder , William
Peyton , Charles , Sotb Colo. Alter-
nates

¬

J. C. Hubbard. M. 0. Klckctts , Tom
MoVltty , Henry Roberts , J. C , Clai'k , W. S-
.Tupslcy

.
, Fred Thomas , I-ou Murk.

Fourth Ward-Delegates : R W. Gray ,

K. S. llerlln , 1)) , J. U'Doiiuhoo , K. Itoso-
water.

-

. K , D. Duncan , M. 1' . O'Urlcn' , Hlch-
ard

-
Smith , Morltz Meyer. Alternates

John S. Wood , Kd Crowoll , J , D-
.Pilchor

.
, Oeorgo B. Smith , KHJuli Dunn ,

Charles Harmau. T. 1C. Sudbourough , Gustily
Anderson.

Fifth Ward Delegates : J. M Conns-
man , G. W. Ambrose , 1. N. Phillips ,

Henry Bolln , Dennis ICellolu.-r , C. J-

.Westordnhl
.

, Ous Lock-ner , C. Hanson. Al-

ternates
¬

: W , 11. Lawton , J. Jenkins , II.
Bookman , James' Knight , J. P. Henderson ,
M , F. Sours , John Gorman , C. 11. Coon-

.bixth
.

Ward Delegates Dorsoy It. Houck ,

F. W. Mtinvllle , Cliribtlnn Kpecht ,

13. D. Mullcry , Michael Cody , Ilrlndsley
Austin , William Uodgctts , J. W. Talbot.
Alternates : Isaao Uurdv. . 1' . Morrow , K.-

C.
.

. Cooper , O. '0. Johnson , R W. Pitch ,

Louis Lrlttlullelil , P. Simpson , Andrew
D.iuble.

Seventh Ward-Delegates : M. L. Hoedcr ,

J. W. Kller. M. Leo , D. J. Collins , K. Craw-
ford

¬

, K. Walsh , Ueorgo W. Hablno , M. D-

.1'etersi'ii.
.

. AlUjrnatcs : Ceorgo A. .loplln ,

John T. Hell , K. Olbson , Dr , U. C ! . Moore ,
V. Ilcnnonsky , R W. Taylor , H. K. Cochran ,
Kd H. DufToy-

.Kiglith
.

Wurd-Dclogntcs : William Coburn ,

Poterb. Bolen , A. 11 , Sander , O , U. Arm-
btrongS.

-
. 1C. Bpauldlng, J. L. llluck.Georgo A-

.llonnet
.

, K , W. Slincral. Alternate.Si Cltmrlcs-
K. . Hruner , Jnmce HendrlckHon , ( lubrlcl
Young , II. J. Davis , I. S. , A. J licet-
lld

-

, T. S. Crocker.-
NMiitu

.
Wurd-DulrK-2to : It. 1' Knight ,

Autsust Doll , C. L. Erlcksoii , G. S Hunuwa ,
A. 1 . Wiggins , itobcrt Uvohoy , 1. lIloran ,
R M. ICllis , Alternutorti C. A. florae , J. B-

.Hyun
.

, W. A. Austin , C. D , Ilutcuwsoii , E.j


